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iro. OINTMENT ~~ STUDIES 
PENETRATION AND SULFATHIAZOLE-COltIBINATION3
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which very minute amounts mny be rCGorp
cd; howover, the lQrgost part is wiped
off. This view is generally accepted.

Ernest A. strakosch

My report today deals with two separ
ate problema. The first part will be on
the penetration of various ointment bases
into the skin and the socond on the bac
teriostatic action of sulfathiazole in
various ointment bases.

1. Penetration of Various Ointment Ba~on

What happons to an ointment base
when rubbed into tho skin? Does it act

I as a food, so to speak, for the skin? Is
it really resorbed? Is it oxidized and
burned? These questions have engaged the

I interest of mUllJ' investigators from time
to time. But reBorption is often confus
ed with penetration and the conclusions
dra,~ by the different workers are often
contradictory, mainly due to the use of
different methods and choice of differ
ent test objects.

Jollesl wrote in Trutwin's handbook
that locally applied fats arc, according
to SOIDe authors, resorbed b~ the blood
and IJ~nph stream. Miyazaki thought
that the entire skin resorbs and that
adeps suillus, la~olin, olive oil and
petrolatum are rssorbed. Mossr and
Wernli3 fo~~d relatively large amounts
of fat in the urine after p8rcuta~eous

application; this would suggest reaorp
tion of fats. Latzcl and Steyskal went
further and attempted to prOVide patients,
in whom the oral feeding was difficult)
the nGGess,~r;y calories thrOtlgh the skin
in form of fat] protein and carboh;ydl-ate
inl.lnGtion. The claimlj for their results
Were much disputed. Winternitz and
NQ:umr.:l.I'..n5 found that the rosorption of
fats is below 1/1500 of the applied
amount, which makes the possibility of
fef-,tiing through the skin vgr;y 11roblem
atic. Rernard and Strauch· were of the
aumc opinion and found thGt hydroc~rbon8

ars entirely unreGorb~ble. It W~8 point
E;d cut by these workers that the disi:lp-
Pearance of the ointmont from the skin
·surfa.ce does not rnocm r88orption. It
In..'lY penetrate tho 3kin, which i8 fc,r the

- llloet part an emulsifying p~ocesR ~:...nd t'ror.1

The dermatologist is not so much in
terested in the resorption of a baGe,
for it is of little practical import~c~

to him, but in the penetration of it.
It is therefore not s·~prising that the
first report on this subject came from
a derLmtolosist. W07king in Unna's
laboratories; Sutton in 1906, reported
that he found almost no penetration of
lanolin ani petrolatum, but good peno
tration of goose grease after 4 hours
in thg skin of rabbits. Eller and
Wolff i~ 1939 applied olive oil) cocoa
butter (vegetable), col liver oil and
hydroLill wool fat (animal)} and liquid
potrolatum and petrolntuc (mineral), on
the back of 6 albino rabbits, which were
clippod prior tc the apylication of the
test lJaterial. Biopsics were performed
after 2, 4_2nd 6 hours and the frozen
sGctions were stnined with Sudan Dr.
They found thQt f~ts peroeQte tho skin
ulong tho hair shafts &'1d into the oil
gla.."'1d du~tG and that liquid fats :per
meate the skin more rapidly than Dolid
fats. It wa3 further shown that ~u"'1imal

fats had the greatest depth of penetra
tion, with v'3getable fats next and min
eral fats 1~8t. Most of the fatA showed
ontrmal penetration between 4 and 6
~ 0

hours after application. Duemli:r1.g../ also
working on rabbits used a similar method
in clGtermiDing the penetration of oint
ments to which ',{ettiuG agents i{erG
added. He found a remarkable penetra
tion of fatty substa..Ylces alr.lost te'" the
base of the hair follicles, even after
15 minutes. A:ft8r 1 hour the fat 11a.d
completel;)' disappeared frOL'l the su}'cr
fici<..::.l Dortiens uf the subcut:::U182U3

"-

areas but was still present in the dCCD-
o -". 1 0-est p'~lrtlon 01 GIlt) 31'8C lr1S11S. H::UTy-

used fer his experim.ents hU_l:2i:tn f'.X~t

mortcD m.:..::L-=:rLc:.l) the; skin (If ro.t:.i ~:nl:

checked 30El;] ()f his findingo on tlh_' stin
of a llmnn lc-3 r,ric)!' t" .?l.T.1Pllt.:lt ion.

Almost ~::ll of these \..'XT'~Til::(~llt3 W':'l'C'

J.;:)nc:: l'n ~J.n:j_;'~cll ;~kin c:..nd. tl1\.." r,,-::?~.J~ ts ,1,'
nc>t r (: C ·-':3~! ~i.l' ily .~tr:rl,,,- L' t J~l·' 1 i -'::2.:"(:.
11 tli~l-'-l.Il Gkir!. Ii'lll't.l1t..~'~_'\Ell....'1"{_··... rh.:~~~ t ~"1=:~ 'C-1:;.=:·
.- - ~ <. ,,-'- • ." ~ '-. -. - , -,., 1.1, 1- t ,- .. ,;,,'; -"
t_.)Xr)L:rll~1 ......;.\.lt,0 \,,7\..'11. l ..... I_·I"l·.· ...... J1, .1 .... 1 'v .,~} ~·.l._~_:""·~li

~_l.l"\:J It(:t, \l'~l~~r ;".~;_.:.t i \=~f',_-~l_' t \--'~~J.r i''-. 2' I~' ... '~~l :-~l'i ~~,,,-'l~



~: on account of the large sebacoous
J glands in the skin and the slender mar
t gin of the keratinous protective layer.
~: Moreover, one must bear in mind that
; shaving depilation or even clipping may
... have changed the normal permeability of

the skin. It seems, therefore, worth
,. while to reinvestigate the penetration
. of ointment bases using only human skin.

.. Experimental Studies

All experiments were done on human
skin. Every experiment was repeated at
least 4 times. In order to determine

I whether the penetration of the base var
ies with the age of tho individual, the
studies were done on 3 groups of individ
uals.

Group A: On the skin of individuals
between 5 and 15 years.

Group B: On the skin of individuals
between 20 and 30 years.

I Group C: On the skin of individuals
between 55 and 70 years.

Half of the individuals were males and
half females.

The following substances wore tested:

1. Lard
2. Cod liver oil
3. Olive oil
4. Petrolatum
5. Vaseline (Chesebrough)
6. Water in oil emulsions

a. Petrolatum and lanolin to
equal ~arts

b. Aquaphor , consisting of 6%
of a group of esters of
cholesterol in an aliphatic
hydrocarbon base

c. Petrolatum and 5% cetylalcohol
d. M~nide monooleate 10% **

C~re~in waY 10~
Petrolatum-light 15%
Mineral oil 45%
Lanolin 20%

e. Hydrosorb*** consisting of fat
ty acid esters of diethanol
amine mixed with petrolatum

.. : " ...
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7. Oil in water emulsions
a. Rose water ointment USP
b. Lecithin 5.0

Petrolatum 45.0
Water 50.0

c~ Lanette wax SX 10.0
Water 10.0

. Petrolatum 80.0

Gud&~ IV or Scarlet R was added
to the oils, fats, hydrocarbonB and
emulsion when it was desired to
follow the oily phase in qU&Dtities
sl~ficiGnt to give the ointment a
deep red color. A watGr soluble
dye) such as methylene blue or try
pan blugwas added when it was de
sired to follow the aqueous phase~

Tech:nic

One gram of each ointment was applied
by means o~ a glass spatula to the skin
of the a~terior aspect of the thigh,
forearm, b~ck or ~bdomen. Only such
massago was used as was necessary to
spread the ointment with the spatula over
the skin area. The c~eas were not cover
ed but proco.utioDS "i{oro taken, o8peciQll~

in chil·lt~o~) to soe that the ointments
were not rubbed off or massaged in by
the indi.vidunl. Biopsies l.,rere per
formed oSter 15 and 30 minutes) 1, 2, 4,
6) 12) Qnd evon after 24 hovrs in some
cases. Block anesthosia was used in
every case and the skin area as such was
not touched .:J.t alIa The tissue was
fixed for 24 hours in a 1:10 diluted
solution of formaldehyde USP. The sec
tions wore cut .'3.p:proximatoly 15 microns
thick wi t...lJ. tho freozing microtome> Some
of the sections were briefly stQined
with Harry I s hsrn(~t0xylin for 1 minute J

but most of then Iwro mounted in gly(~c'l'

ing without being cOlmter8t2ined~ We
Qlw~ys attcmptpd to obtain 8erial

*Furnished by the Duke Laborat0rYJ
St3Jnford, Conn.

**Furnisbed by the Wm. S. Merrell Com
pan;yr, Cincinnati)' Ohio.

***Furni8hed~by ./\bbott labo:c:lt,-,rie::::,
North ChJC3g0, Ill.

---_.........
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~ sections. The sections were examined
.. within a few hour~ after they were mount

ed. The depth of penetration of lard
USF shown in the following table is the

L a r d
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average finding in 4 experimento on
different individuBls. The results of
the other experiments will be mentioned
in the discussion.

UBP

Time

15'

30'

1 h

2 h

4 h

6 11

Group A

In stratum disjunctum
and the upper layer of
the stratum corneum;
around the openings of
the sweat and sebace
ous glands.

Along the upper third
of hairshaft.
Upper third of hair
shaft.
Sebaceous glaDds.

Along the upper and
middle third of the
hairshaft.
Upper half of
sebaceous glands.

Along tho entire
hairshaft.
Whole of sebaceous
glaTlds.

Around hairbulb and
sebaceous glands in
form of fine droplets.
Around sweatlands •
In subcutanoous tis
sue in form of con
g~oillerate masses.

I'

Group B

In stratum disjwlctum
and the upper layer of
the stratum corneuc;
around the openings of
the sweat and sebace
ous glands.

Along the upper third
of hairshaft.

o

o

Along the upper and_
middle third of the
hairshnft.
Upper third of
sebacoous glands.

Along the entire
hairsho.ft.
Almost entire
sebaceous glands.

Around hairbulb fuld

sebaceous glands in
form of fine droplets.
Aro-QDd sweate1ands.
In subcutaneous tis
sue in form of con
glomerate masses.

II

Group C

In stratum disjunction
a~d the upper layer of
the stratulll COi....neu.m;
around the openings of
the sweat &ld sebace
ous glands.

Along the uppe~ third
of hairshaft.
Upper third of hair
shaft.

o

Along the upper and
middle third of the
hairshaft.
Just enterin.g
sebaceous gla.nds ..

Along the entire
h8.i:csh3.ft.
.Almostent ire
sebaceous glands.

Arouncl hai rCll;ub and
sebaceous bllli~ds in
form of fine dr·o~01e-:::'8.

(I

o

In subcutis~

In summarizing the results of the ex
perimental studies it can be said that
the penetration of various bases is n~re

rapid and complote in the skin of younger
individuals. The Sl)eed of' penetration
decreases with the age. The tonus and
motabolism which also &ecreQse with aGe
may be partly responsible for this.
There is no penetration through tho strD.
tum corneum. The ointments were never
found deepor than the upper) looser lay
ers of tho stratum corneum and this is

cortainl;y due cm.ly te' the mech:::mi.c::tl
effect of sprcClding the (.\int::lcnt ,:,n th,--,
skin. The bases penetrate insiJc only
alone:; the hairshc.fts .J.nd int.:." the SCGi..1C
eOU8 glands. I iV'o.S lm.:::: blc tc' cl.\.;tcl'}:linc
the l'D..th of pcnctratie'l1 f'rC'TQ t~lO sebace
ous glanQs t,~, thc~ sU"bCUtii3 \vllcrc SC'L12 c,1'
the different ointmont 1'>::',8028 t:vo2~1hLll:.·

apl)corcd in form '.',1' irrc81.l1i.~~!' c~,'2lt:-;1""':-1LT

ate fOrl-Jigll In~~C8CE~.

.......
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ceptions the reDortcd use of slufanil~

mide and sulfathiazole has been linitcd
to their administration by mouth) intra
venously_ or subcutnnovllAly. It is sur
prising that, until very recently, little
has been publishod concerning the exter
nal application of these compounds a~d

almost nothing about their UBe hl oint
ments. Spiru( and Painelb used 3ulfathiJ
zole in powder form, in a 1% aqueous
solution or suspended in cod liver oil
in the local treatment of staphylococcic
ir~ections with good results. For the
treatment of impetigo, Brunsting17 re
commended all. ointment containing 5%
sulfanilElIilide in Slive oil and lanolin.
Sans CIDd Caplandl used sulfathiazole
from. 5 to 25% incorporoted in Hvarious
t;ypos of pastes and ointments!f but did
not idontify their bases. Cor.1bes and
Canizares19 lL'1ed 10% sulfc.nilamidc in
olive oil and lonolin.

Thore is a two~fold advantago of
topical adlilinistraticn of these C'')n!

pOlmds in local skin infections of
streptococcic or staphJTlococcic origin,
as compared wi tl::. their oral aclmitlistra
tion. First,! one may safely asstllue that
the local tissw~ concentr9.tion of the
drUG will be Teached with snalle.r doses
when the 0~Ug is applied locally thrul
when it is given orally. Secondly, one
minimizes the possi-bili ty of unpleasant
toxic I'ocction.s encclX:lterecl when 8u1
fa..1'1ilam::_ds or its allied cO:clpounds arc
given by Y'.outhc

The bacteriostatic effect of stUfanil
amide upon the 2;tror'tocoCCU8 has -aoeE
we1l established by Lawrence20 , Cae"per ,21('2 " ;'"'\:;; -
Hater, Co Kine and. H811schel::::'/ J and l:laDy
others. However) ab'illst all workers
agroe that its inhibitory aCCl.:m uron
the staph;ylococcus is slight, \.,rhilc slll
fathiazcle 1113.,3 a narked actic!l gfion both)
as "\-TaS del'lonstrated by Lav.'r('ncc~' ,::lnd

othors25. It wus for this reason that
oulfathiaz(~lc '\VO.:3 .... ocle cti...'ll. for tIlis in-

-. t . 1[?C' ,ttl + -, .
V,~,s-cll3a H.'11. v 0- - RL,(~mr ,er ~o eteTerrnn,
wfwther i ts incorporaL~C'n in ;:'-:.1"'. ointT10nt
base limited ~r destroyed the bacterio
static effect of 3ulf'nthLlzolc Ul'CTl til,?
strC1JtocoCCU8 :Clnd the 8t~LI'i1,'~'loC'c)ccn8.

I·re also tr:lc:<.'\. t,-, dcterr.;int: tb..: 1'C L:t i \-;;~

importance of v:::triou8 ""ra~3,:8,. :.1 fct,-,t
vlhieh hets lJ.:,n ~'1trc(""::"jC'd ,'Y'- n:'l·~\'i\.",l~:.c

O'~ h
./

7.5
7.0
7e5
6.8
7.8

6.8
6~5
8.0
7.0
6.5

l;H
Value

~ bacteriostatic effect cf
sulfathiazole in various
ointment bases

Base

Lard (pooled)
Cod liver oil ointment (pooled)
Petrolatum yellow (pooled)
Vaseline (Chesebrough)
Lanolin (pooled)
Petrolatum-lanolin

e<lual parts
A<luaphor
Petrolatum +5~b Cet;yl alcohol
Rydrcscrb
Lanette wax 3X-water-petrolatum
Rose water ointment uSP

(pooled.)

Since Domagkt a14 report in 1935, the
literature has been replete with reports
On the administration of sulfanilmuid3.
SUbsequent to Fosbinder and Waltcr l s15
synthesis of sulfathiazole in 1939, it
was noted that this compound was markedly

~ bacteriostatic for streptocoec i cmd
·;8~h¥loeocc1. However , with a fow ox-

The pH values of the ointment bases
is of some interest and importance. We
have known since the work of Heussll that
the ski'n surface iSl~cid and Sharlit and
Scheer 2 and others ) found the pH of the
surface of tho skin to be erollild 5.5.
This acid reaction of the skin is the most
important mechanism against bacterial
growth. An alkaline reacting ointment
should therefore be used only on the
skin in exception8~ cases, otherwise the
most important bulwark against infection
will be destroyed and the livinG condi
tions for pathogenic organism "',viII be im
proved. The following table shews the
pH values of 12 bases which wore used in
the penetration study.

1 the different substances tested, listed
,.,- in order from the best to the poorest, as

revealed by this study is as follows:
Aquaphor, hydrosorb , lard, cod liver oil,
lanette wax SX-water petrolatum, lanolin,
Merrell's base, petrolatum and lanolin in
equal parts, olive oil, rose water oint
ment, vaseline (Chesebrough), and petro
latum.
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" !xperimental Studies

Preliminary studies demonstrated that
the maximum bacteriostatic effect of
sodium s~athiazole (Lederle) tlpOn
staphylococcus aureus culture was obtain
ed by a 5% ointment and nothing was gained

by higher concentrations. It was there
fore decided to make all ointments in
the strength of 5%. Blood agar plates
which were clo38ly streaked with staphy
lococcus aureus and beta-hymolytic
streptococcus from a 24-hour broth cul
ture, were used. The following oint
ments were tested:

8.'75 gm.
10.15 gm~

5.00 gm.
35.00 gm.qs.

in petrolatum
in equal parts of petrolatum and lanolin
in Aquaphor (Duke Laboratories)
in Hydrosorb (Abbott Laboratories)
in cod liver oil ointment

cod liver oil
cone. cod liver oil
lanolin
petrolatum

1. 5% sod. sulfathiazole
2. " It "
3. II " II

4. II " II

5. " " "

6. " " " in anhydrous lanolin
white wax
white petrolatum_

20.0 gm.
10.0 gm.
65.0 gra.

'7. II " " in mannide monooleate
ceresin wax
petrolatum light
mineral oil
lanolin

10%
10%
15%
45%
20%

8. " " " in a ba~e containinG:
sulfanilaITlide
urea
karaya gum

glyceride jelly 4
Jc:

60/0

The width of the zone of inhibition
was measured with a millimeter rule under
a hand lens. The tabulated results are

as follows: (TheRe figures are tbe
average of 3 tests of each ointment.)

Ointment Type of Base Width of Inhibition
in em. after 6 hrs.

12 hrs. 24 :brs.

1 Hydrocarbon
2 wlo Emulsion
3 II

4 "
5 l'

6 "
'7 "
8 Polysaccharide

..~~,:.:.. .

o
o
0.8
o
0.6
o
o
(l.1

o
o
1.7
0.5
1.5.,
'-'

0.7

o
0.5
1.7
1
1.5
o
1.3
1.4
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A series of similar ointments were made
with sulfanilamide. The bacteriostatic
~action upon culture~ of beta-hemolytic
,~streptococcus was almost identical, with
,that of sulfathiazole. The bacteriostatic
: action upon cultures of staphylococcus
£ aureus was insignificant.

Comment

The result of the experiments is best
seen in the table and needs little com

Iment. It is, however, noteworthy that a
marked bacteriontatic action was found

'as early as 6 hours with ointmont No.3
'in which cholesterinated petrolatlllll
,(Aquaphor) was serving as a base and
,with ointment No.5 in which cod liver
loil ointment was used as a base. The
good effect of cod liver oil ointment as
a base is not surprising if one considers
its richness in cholesterol, an excellent

1 emulsifier. The addition of 1rrea to
j ointment No. 8 had no disadvantageous
1effect upon the action of su~fathiazolo.

1It was added because it stimulates the
j healing of wounds, although in what

strength it affects wound healing is
, beyond the scope of this discussion.
There may be an advantage in combining
the sulfathiazole and urea in the treat
ment of infected wounds.

Clinical Observations

We28 URed 5% sodium sulfathiazole

"

, in A
6

QuaPhor or cod Iiver oil ointment
On ° patients with impetigo contagiosa.

I The ages of the patients varied from 8

[
I months to 20 years. The time necessary

for recovery varied from 2~ to 6 days,
I the average being 4 and .4 days for cure.
I Thil1 time is considerably shorter than

that of other types of treatments) when
it took from 12 to 16 days to cure im
petigo contagiosa. Twenty putients were
treated orally without any local treat
ment. Here the averago time required to

,cure was % days and it took about 14. 25,g:m.
;~{Of sulfathiazole per patient. At no time
("~'Was there any reaction to the local ap-

~ lications. The action of ointments con
, aining lO~ and 25% sodium sulfathiazole

Bydrosorb (Abbott Laboratories) was
Clnpared Y1th an ointment containing 5%

sodium sulfathiazole in the aame base.
The results were a surprise for it "me
asamned that better results would be
obtained by using higher concentrations.
But quite to the contrary the areag
treated with the ointment containing 25%
of the drug healed more slowly than
these treated with the ointment contain
ing 10% of the drug and these in t1ITn
healed more slowly than the areas treat
ed with the ointment containing 5% of
the drug. The latter result may be
explained by the fact that the ointment
containing the higher concentrations of
the drug is more like a paste in con
sistence which not only cakes when ap
plied to the skin but also forms a
thick crust, with the serous Gxudation
from the lesion. This apparently pre
vents ftITther resorption of the incor
porated drug. Local reactions were also
encountered when ointments containing
10 or 25% sodium sulfathiazole were used.
These reactions were manifosted by an
increase iri- the inflarmnation and even
tual spread of the process. These re
actions were especially marked when the
ointments were used on a large area
such as in infected leg ulcers, over a
period of mOTe than a week. It was
first thought that the individuals be
crone sensitivo to drug but patch tests
were consistently negative. The same
reactions were also encountered when a
5% sodium sulfathiazole ointment was
used, although tho time required for
their development was considerably long
er. I ~elieve that the explanation for
reactions from local application~ of
sodium sulfathiazolo may be found in the
high degree of alkalinity of those oint
ments. The pha:r:tlO.ceutico.l chenist, for
the Abbott Laboratories was kind enol~h

to detcrnine for me the pH values of
the various ointDents and it was fClmcl
th2t the pH of ::1n ointment cont::1ining
5% sulfathi::lzole in Hydrosorb was 6.1)
while it W::lS 10.0 in the sodiur1. sul
fathiazo18 nixturc.

I have not noted ~1Y loc:l1 reactions
,.;hen the nluin 8ulf:"tthiDzoll'vas used....
in ointment fOrI]} even :.."d:'t,:]l' i t~j ~;:;Tli-

cation for I1:.m3r 'Jc'oks ::mcl I th,::rcL-'lY
b 1 · tl t tl t· , 1C lOVO -,1::1 ,1(' re~~c ,I on8 ~:rc 1'1,-'1', ulle

to ~~ensitivi ty te, the drug but L"tllC'l'

that they [~re c1Knic:ll l'>lUTl duE' ttJ tll\.'
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.~! high a.1kalinity of the sodiUI!l salt.

(j Conclusio:n.s

1. When sodium sulfathiazole is in-
.' oorporated into auitable ointlnent bases,
;1t does not lose its bacteriostatic

power.

2. It iR most effective when incor
porated in bases of the water in oil
emulsion type, which are rich in choles
terol.

3. Sodium sulfathiazole containing
, ointments should not be used in high con
I centrations (10 or 25%) for its curative
! effect under these circumstances is less

than in 5% concentrations.

4. Godium sulfathiazole ointments
should not be lrned on large areas over a

~ long period of tlile, because the high
.~ alkalinity (pH 10) of the ointment nay
; lead to local reactions: which I believe
1 are chemical burns. The;y may, however,
1 be used on small areas, as in impetigo
~ contagiosa, as cure can be ex~ected

....1 within a few days. 0n large areas, as
t in infected leg ulcers, I "\vould recom
ill nend plain sulfathiazole in cod liver

oil ointment, in spito of its poorer
solubility, for the oil, beside being
an excellent base, stimulates wound heal
ing.
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The recognition dinner for U.S.

~General Hospital #26 staff at the Coffman
sMemcrial Union Ballroom was a real success.
fReservations for 780 places were made.
fryer 950 came which necessitated much rear
~ranging of space and preparation of more
; food. The mezzanine floor was arranged
ifor latecomers and other eating places of

f.: the Union were utilized. The crowd was
good-natured and attemtive. As one of

: those who came from overtown correctly
i Rtated, "the Union is probably the only
I place in the Twin Cities which would make
i any effort to accorr~odate such an unre-

served overflow. They also praised the
food, the serVice, and the attitude of

i those in charge of the food service.
! The program started with community
j singing, led "by a group of young men
~ from the music department. The attitude
j of the crowd was reflected in their co-
j
j operation with the singing. The central
;

~ portion of the room was reserved for the
1 officers and their wives, the nurses and
~ their families and for members of U.S.

Base Hospital #2~. Around them on all
sides were their friends and relatives.

Dean Diehl, the first speaker, Rpoke
!' of his experiences with the old base and

the new general. He then introduced the
medical staff. As each manl~ name was
called, he rose in his place and stood
until the entire roster had been complet
ed. The medical class of those who com
prise the base staff was brought home to
the crowd at this time. It is not like
ly that any other group has had the
preparation for military service in their
Various specialties than this crowd has.
With few exceptioD~ all have had long
training and achievement in the graduato
school. Dean Diehl thon introducod the
wive~ and familios as Q grouD.

Lieutenant Celia Hauge then introducod
the staff of nurses, the dietitianA,
the dental hygienists, and tho physio
therapistR. Each girl vms introducod
by name und hospital or tr:::tininG school.
Again it was ovident that the women of

i' this unit compriAe :::m ide:..ll group.
President Coffey followed next on the

progrom. The new prexy i~ not t(IO wcll
~.. knO'WIl on the m.o.in compus although the
; form campus and people throU(Shout the
\;state have known him well [md favor':-lbly
.:for some time. Ho made u hit with the

crowd with his Rtrnightforward prp88L

tation of the fact~ of the pmergency.
Both he and Regent Nov~ of New Prague
expre83ed the great pride which the in
Atitution had in those who were Goir~.

up to thi~ point there had also oeen
incidental singing includins some Irish
ballads by Michael CulheJle who was
Minnesota's representative on the Fred
Allen talent program hours. His rendi
tion of "Rose 0 I Dea" was approc iated oy
all the Irish.

Major General Ellard Walsh next
spoke as the representative of the peo
ple of Minnesota. His entire life hus
boen spent in military 8ervice and he
likes it. He predicted that the Unit
would eat food which it did not believe
possible to concoct at the present time.
The:" would slcop in places "i-Ihich were
equally bad. He also predicted tbat
they would have experiences whi~h would
make them very unhappy but in the end
they would be better people because of
it and they would rcme:rlber only the
pleasant times they had together.

The climax of the pro8~a~ was ap
proachirz; as Dr. S. Marx 'Hh1te., repre
senting the old Base Hospital told
of their experience in this country a.nd
abroad. He has been [lr'tive on the CCill

Eli ttce to collect the contingent flli1d
for tho new Unit. He presented then 1-1i tIl
a check for $2100.00 to t2,}~e vli th tb~:!11.

Ho also gave them a c.o:py of the histclry
of tho 0ld Base in order that they night
hO,ve sonethins to shoot [~t. He \V,~~s

followed by Mrs" .I\rthur A. Law 11hc' C,J.VG

a series of sketches of incidents in the
life of a ph,ysicictn 1 8 vl:Lfc \{hCt :h.:..:.d bccn
in 3 wars. It W[lS addressed priL'.:J.rily
to the wonen who IJill r'3D::in l'.J11ind.
She climaxed her YerJ~lr}:s 'by proscntir.c;
a flag to the unit. 'l'bc fin::L1 s}'c:'l.kcr
em the proGY ..:U:l vla~l Lif'ute:l:lnt C\:·l..'fh.' 1
L. Haynos Fowler whc' \'7'_'lvC!i tbcn :-':8 :T.

o.udicncc 11.::13 nl.,,:ver Qc..-l."Tl v:l.)v,'cd. bcf,:l":".
His qU.::11i tics c.'f le:1clt:~1'8hir' "Tel'\..' .lcl'l~n

strO-tod in cvcTythin8 he did., :1..1:<1 I ~:l':

sure th::Lt the Unit '\dll rn..."81'cr :~r:.ll

succeccl lmdt~r his ('i irC'c.~ t 1-.:.'11. TlL" ~:'.,.~"t:i;lC

cloccd with thi.:.· :.:lldipn..::l.' ~dn~~in::~ "i-!i.lln-:
set.:::. H:J.il to TIK0'. n

The pnt.ire 1'l'c.'cepdinG8 -r,;,\r l>f'('i..'l'\~·:'d

nnd 'idll 1>8 eivcn t..:-· tI1'~ Fnit :i.S ltc~.;'~

No. 1 in i t G hi:::> t \' r 1" .:::.1 \~ ('11e,~ t :i ,.' l ; • I,:
W<18 <:1 L~rr!.r1d ;)}1(1 ! ~l"'j';.~ \..--,",,:·:·~;·:i~':·:.

C'r(),,-Jll-l\Yf;' :'ti J.d. {I '...~" -. ~ L.;. ~\ ..'". ~
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